Sing An Irish Song To-night.

Words by Bartley Costello.
(For Your Old Daddy.)
Music by Tom Sherman.

Moderato.

At the op'ra grand the
For a mo-ment then all

ten-or sang his part In a voice that was sweet strong and ring-
voices there were hushed Then the sing-er in tones soft and ten-

ing And all that great house was as still as a mouse So to
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hear every note of his great singing,
When the last note had
told of old Ireland in her splendor,
It was "Come back to

sounded there came rounds of applause
And an old man cried Erin" that the old daddy heard
And again he said

"well done my lady, die
Sing just another song it

will not take you long
One good Irish song for the
days when you were young
And God bless you says I,
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Sing an Irish song tonight for your old daddy—Sure I

sang for you when you were but a lady—Since you're

singing on the stage they tell me you're all the rage Don't for-

get the name we christened you was Paddy—Never
be ashamed, dear Paddy, of your daddy
Though old fashioned and I'm getting on in age
Were she If your
living your, dear mother Would not call for any other
voice is rough and husky Sing me "Throw im down Me' Cluskey! Sing an
Irish song tonight for your old daddy! Sing an

Sing An Irish etc.
1. "Cross the Great Divide
2. "If I Were the Ocean and You Were the Shore
3. "Always Take a Girl Named Daisy
4. "I'm Going to Get a Girl Named Ivy
5. "You're a Picture No Artist Can Paint
6. "I'm Going Back to Dixie and You
7. "Make That Engine Stop at Louisville
8. "Valse Romance—Waltz Boston—Hesitation
9. "Underneath the Cotton Moon
10. "She Got Even With Stephen
11. "By the Dawn of To-Morrow
12. "Why Don't You Marry the Girl
13. "When I First Met You
14. "That Naughty Melody
15. "Ich Ga Bibbe
16. "Sing An Irish Song To-Night (For Your Old Daddy)
17. "San Fran Pan American March
18. "Moon Kisses
19. "Echoes of Love—Reverie
20. "Soup and Fish Rag
21. "In Elland—Fantasie for Piano by Bendix
22. "Let's Go Back to Sweetheart Days
23. "Tango Il Bacio (The Kiss Tango)
24. "Mardi Gras Rag

I'm Going To Get A Girl Named Ivy
(Cause Ivy Always Clings)

CHORUS
"Once I loved a girl named Ivy—now I don't love her, and she a..."